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COL C J BRONSTON

Dies from Heart Disease

Afat Lexington

Col C J Bronston aged I60

years leading business man law
yer exmember of the
and chairman of the Democratic
County and City Committee died

at Lexington Thursday
morning April 15th

Onednesdn morning Col
Bronston suffered severe attack
of heart trouble and physicians
were called Soon a change for

J
the better took place At 12 oclock
he suffered a relapse In 1a few
hours he improved again and con-

tinued to improve until at 980
oclock Wednesday night he wns
reported to be better He con
tinued about the same tillat 130

I Thursday morning he suddenly
died without a moments warning

The death of Col Bronston is a
blow to his many personal friends
in Kentucky and a tearing of the
heart strings to the beloved fancily
All the children but one were at
the bedside Col Bronston leaves
ibesUes his widow six children
He also leaves a sister Mrs J S

1 Dudley of Chicago
The funeral services of Col1

Bronston were conducted at the
4cBroadway Christian church Satur-

day morning by Rev Mark Collis
assisted by Profs B J Pinker
ton and B C Hagerman

Many Curios Lost

At Lawrenceburg Ky the
handsome home of A C Wither

t spoon President of the Wither
spoon National Bank was destroy-
ed by lire last week Many valu
able curios from foreign countries

I t Were burned

t
Col Moses Gibson Suicides

Col Moses Gibson who served
in the Confederate Army commit
ted suicide in Louisville Wednes

r day by drowning in a bath tub
after slashing his wrist with a ra

r hadMbeen in the business ¬

ville for many years and is said to
have introduced anthracite coal to

the people of Kentucky
r

l
Pardons Small Man

If a small man living in the Com ¬

of Kentucky is attacked
by n large man then he has the

I

right to defend himself with a
knife if necessary was the sub ¬

stance of the opinion of Governor
Willson in pardoning Chas Car ¬

f roll who cut and wounded Negro
1 at Paducah lust year Governor

Willson also pardoned Geo Hart ¬

ford convicted as accessory in the
murder of Hiram Bakeri

t
h

u
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Thousands ofmillions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread biscuit

cake in this country
and every housekeeper

food
perfectly wholesome Royal

against powders
greatest

TARTAR

Suddenly

Legislature

4suddenly

monwealth

Night Riders Get Busy in In-

diana

Night riders are terrorizing land-

owners

l

and tenants at Washington
Ind Twenty men on horseback
visited tenants and informed then
that if they paid greater rent than
onethirdof the crop raised their
crops would be mowed down be-

fore they become ripe Some io f

tenants were threatened with via

lenceFarming
machinery belonging g

to three tenants were destroyed
Thomas Taylor a wealthy land-

owner

1

received by mail a packaj °

containing powder andmatches +

with a note of warning of what 1he
might expect if he insisted on one
half crop rental A few days agj

a stranger entered a store an 1

asked the merchant for reduce1

prices on all the buggy whips iin
stock This is taken that the rid-

ers intend to administer a Hoggin
to some tenants who will not heed1

their warning

165000 Distributed
Thursday the Nicholas Count

Board of Control distributed among
the tobacco growers of Nicholas

county 165000 on the 1907 crop
Nicholas county fared better that1

most any of the counties of the
vlnta burley district as only1 fourI
hogsheads were rejected on account
of the condition and there will b
a higher per cent paid out in tin
than on rejections in any of th
adjoining counties

Itching torturing skin erup
tions disfigure annoy drive ome

wild Doans Ointment bring
quickrelief and lasting cures A
any drug store 50c 394t

Why He Ran Away

A Kansas preacher ran away
andsent back a letter saying that
he could not stay any longer in-

town
i

where he heard every hourt
what a fine preacher the man be
fore him was Usually preachers
run away because they heard s
much favorable comment of tli
man who is to succeed them

Wrecked by bomb

W B Croppers store and post
office at Burtonville Lewis county
was wrecked Wednesday morningr

by a bomb It is thought to huve-

been the work of thieves and tha-

the
a

bomb was exploded too soo-

for them to get away with any-

thing The interior of the store
was completely demolished and-

the
1

loss on stock will be heavy

Seven men including two mem-

bers of the City Council of Cin
Oinnati were indicted by the Ham-

ilton
¬

county 0 grand jury o-

the charge of maintaining a gamb-

ling house

i

DONT RAISE TOBACCO

Is the Advice of Commissioner iof

Agriculture Rankin

Commissioner of Agriculture M
C Rankin declares it to be his
firm opinion that the farmers of
Kentucky should stop growing to-

bacco
<

and should turn their atten
tion instead to raisins corn wheat
and live stock to the end that the
State will become prosperous the
land richer and more fertile and
the children better educated This I

conclusion Commissioner Rankin c-

has co ate to he says after nearl f
I

eighteen months of study
aIf the farmers will devote as

much time and attention to the
I raising of the things I have sug
gested as they have to growing to-

bacco it is my belief that in year i

to come Kentucky will be the t

richest State in the Union There
is no better land and soil in the
United States for crop andstock ii

raising If I had been fortunat
enough to learn when a young
man what I have learnedsince I
have been in this office I doubt iiifI
there ever would have been a CrOTI
of tobacco raised on my farm

IFarmcrs can make more moo
ey if they turn their attention t
stock raising Tobacco has bee I

raised so long and constantly i I

the Blue Grass counties of Ken
tucky that the soil has been sour

fedand impaired but with treat
ment it can be brought back to
good quality and that is what I
am going to do with my land
Therefore I say no more tobacc
for me but it will be stock raisinbr
in the future

Commissioner Rankin owns on
n

of the most valuable farms i

Henry county He would noyeardwere °

bound himself by agreement t0
permit a few acres to be planted d1

by a tenant There will be but
six acres planted on the farm am

1much of the land that has been
used for the burley weed in the
past will be plowed in May liar
rowed andworked just as if were
being cultivated until August
when it will be sown in alfalfa In-

s this way Mr Kunkin expects t
get a good stand of alfalfa andlI
then he will begin raising stool
and continue at it throughout the
remainder of his farming career

Commissioner Kanlcin believes
3that much of the illiteracy in Ken-
s

¬

tacky can be traced to the grow ¬

3ing year after year of tobacco
Children arc taken out of schooli

in the early spring he says to
assist in the planting when they
should be studying their lessons

tIf corn and wheat and live stock
were grown it would notbe neces
salty to take the children from
school before the regular school1

term was out-

Commissioner Kunkin is one o

1the original organizers in Ken
tacky of the American Society o

Equity and was at one time a
leading ollicial of the Slate branch

0of the organization

High Price for Hogs

A car load of hogs sold at tin

Cincinnati Stock Yards last week
nt the highest price in seven years
The car load of select shippers
averaged 29S pounds each and1

brought 745 per hundred pounds

for2250a s

lade in September 1902

1000000 Error1f a mistakeI in ncltli1

tion in the Assessment recapitula
flea sheet for Fayette county the
total amount of property in chi
count was returned at a figure
one million dollars less than th

11COllect amount as was 1

Tuesday at a meeting of the BoardI

of Equalization

Was Born April 12 1777
Monday April 12 was Henry

Clays birthday he having been
born April 12 17TT

Among those who have become
shining marks in our State Henry
Clay stands easily at the head
And in the Nation he had few
equals and no superiors

From his early manhood he was
our leading citizen and always n

statesman of National ideas
made Lexington and HeII

prominent in the issues of the
He was substantially the founder

the Whig party withwhose
I

fortunes he was identified as long
Its he lived And the Whig part I

expired very soon after its distin
guished leader

Abraham Lincoln said I learn-
ed my political principles largelAndsthe Republican party largely sue
ceeded the old Whig party

Mr Clay died June 5 1852 be<
I

ing a little over 75 years

oldII
Decoration Jay May

Orders from Department head
quarters of the G A R direct
that Decoration Day exercises I

shall be held on Monday May 31

by reason of the 30th the regularSunoI

day this year The day has nottwhenncoming on Sunday and the saute
policy will be observed this year

I

Conditionsa
A State wide movement looking

to better sanitary conditions and
more cleanliness was launched at a
joint meeting of the State Board
of Health and the State Federa
tion of Womens Clubs held in-

n Louisville SaturdayoftKalamazoo Mich will deliver in

series of lectures in Kentucky
The time of her itinerary has not

1been fixed

Lawsd1Texas has some freak laws on
the statute Hotel keepers must
have sheets nine feet long on the
beds another law makes it a felony

for a man to tape a drink or play-
n game of cards on n train and-

o the latest is a law which requires
people to give ten days public
notice before netting married

To Work Roads

Warden Mudd of the Frank
fort penitentiary hits under con
ideration a plan to have all prix
Miers under sentence of two years
or less put to work on the roadsI
while the long termers are kept at
work inside the prison walls HeI
would have them distributed in
jumps to the counties He thinks
that under this plan Keiitnxky
would soon have the finest roads
in the country

The New Lock

lBids for the construction of Lock

lNo 13 on the Kentucky river at
Villow Shoals Lee county willAprill23 Work will begin during the
ummer Likely the lock and
data will be completed in two
years The lock will be from 375

3La 400 feet in lengthand it is es
iinated that it will cost 325000

Dr Roark Dead

1Dr Runic Neville Roark Presi
dent of the Eastern Kentucky
Stoic Normal School at Richmond
nndoue of the most widely known
educators of the day died jk his
fiOthenl at noon Wednesday nt-

the Good Samaritan Hospital in
Cincinnati where he had been
under treatment for the past threegenernltbreakdown due to overwork

1There was a heavy full of snow
Wednesday in some portions of
Wisconsin

TheLatest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest iin

Fancy Dress Goods
will call at our store We have a large choice se¬

lection of

Hosiery Novelties Notions
Table Linens Etc

SEE OUR

CARPETSin
HAZELRIGG SN

DISTRESS FROM

UPSET STOMACH

Also Misery from Indigestion
Vanishes 5 Minutes Later

Take your sour stomachor
maybe you call it indigestion t

Dyspepsia Gastritis or Cartarrh
of Stomach it doesnt matter I

take your stomach trouble right t

with you to your Pharmacist and I

ask him to open a 50cent case ofm1

Papes Diapepsin and let you eat
one 22grain Triangule and see iif
within five minutes there is left
any trace of your stomach trouble

The correct name for your
trouble is Food Fermentation
food oregans become weak there is lackof

I

gastric juice your food is only1

half digested and you become af
fectedwith loss of appetite pres
sure and fullness after eating
vomiting nausea heartburn
griping in the bowels tenderness
in the pit of the stomach bad
taste in the mouth constipation
pain in limbs sleeplesness belch ¬

big of gas biliousness sick head-

ache

¬
i

andInervousness dizziness
many other similar s mptomsI

If your appetite is tickle andI
nothing tempts you or you belchI
gas or if you feel bloatedafter
eating or your food lies like a

lump of lead on your stomach you
can make up your mind that at the
bottom of all this there is but one
ause fermentation of undigested

food

Prove to yourself after your
next meal that your stomach is as
goodas any that there is nothing
realty wrong Stop this fermen ¬

tation and begin eating what you
want without fear of discomfort
01 misery

Almost instant relief is waiting
for you It is merely a matter of
how soon you take a little Dia

cpsin JJSJt

Death of Mrs McMallan

Mrs Emma McMuhnn wife of

YoH McMahan died Friday
April1 9 at her homo in Winches
ter aged thirtynine years She
leaves a husband and three chil-

dren Before her marriage she
was Miss Quisenberry of our city
at daughter of Benjamin Quiscn
berry

Accepts Call to Florid a

Kev George W Shepherd of
iVinchcstcr has accepted cull to

the pastoral charge of the Baptist
church at Lakeland Fla anti will1

leave in a few days for that place
to reside He was untilrecentl
mstor of the Baptist church a
liclimond but resigned to work
as an evangelist

Charged With Operating a Moon-

shine
¬

Still

OwensIClay county by Deputy Collector
F P Elliott and Deputy United
States Marshall G C Thompson
and lodged in jail at London were
tried Wednesday before United
States Commissioner Moyre and
held over for final trial at the May
term of the United States District
Court on a charge of operating a
moonshine still

Sure lie Will

Sam Stairs of the Dover News
says We planted an onion bed
of onion sets one day last week
They are already up Somebodys
chickens scratched them upre
have planted them again If they
are scratched up again we will
plant the hens next time and let
the onion sets scratch them awhile
We feel sure that Gov Willsotx
will pardon us before trial

One Hundred Car Train

A record train for the Big Four
system was hauled from Paris Ill
to Terre Haute Ind when one
engine brought an even 100 cars
the 21 miles in 85 minutes The
cars were empties GU of them coal
cars 37 box and 8 flats The
rain was six cars more than a

quarter of a mile in length The
irain weighed 1714 tons and had
u carrying capacity of 1000000
tons

A Rich Haul

The Southern depot also used
liS the office of the Adams Express
Company at Eckerty Ky was
robbed lust week and 2000 in
cash together with a typewriter
vas taken Five suspiciouslook
ing characters who had been
around Eckerty ore suspectedof
the robber but they have not
yet been apprehended It is said
they came east from Eckerty over
the road

Save Your Fowls

Mrs J D Cox Lawrenceburg Ky
the noted breeder of Mammoth Bronze
turkeys says Last September Mrs R
nI Sweeney called me over the telephone
and told me that her turkeys were all
sick and several of them down and unable
to travel She said she believed she was
going to lose the whole flock and asked
ne if 1 could do anything for them I

sent her a fiftycent bottle of BOURBON
POULTRY CURE and told her how to
use it She never lost a single turkey
ind they were all sound and well in a
weeks time 1 have been raising fancy
poultry for fifteen years and find this
remedy the best 1 ever used I have a
hundred turkeys and I give them BOUR V

tweektnever
lug a sick fowl-

BOURBON POULTRY CURL works
alike on Chickens Turkeys Ducksfewtyfhealthyt
AVS Lloyd jotf N-


